
Come Sing for Joy 
Randy Bonifield 

INTRO  
||: F         | F        | Bb        | Bb        | Dm        | C           | Bb         | Bb        :|| 

VERSE1 
|F            |F             |Bb                 |Bb            |Dm          |C              |Bb        |Bb       | 
    Cre - a - tion sings Your glorious name in endless song. 
|F         |F           |Bb                   |Bb           |Dm             |C           |Bb        |Bb       | 
    Let the re-deemed lift up their voice and sing a-long. 

CHORUS  |F                                                   |F                                  | 
  Sing to the One Who has opened the gates 
           |Gm7                                              |Gm7                            | 
  Sing to the Hope Who has broken the chains 
        |Dm             |C              |Bb          |Bb          | 
        Come sing for Joy 
            |F                                                      |F                                   | 
  Sing to the Lamb Who has conquered our sin 
           |Gm7                                       |Gm7                    | 
  Sing to the King Who is coming again 
        |Dm             |C              |Bb          |Bb          | 
        Come sing for Joy 

INTRO  
||: F       | F      | Bb      | Bb      | Dm      | C         | Bb       | Bb     :|| 

VERSE2 
|F            |F           |Bb              |Bb         |Dm            |C                  |Bb        |Bb       | 
    Sing for the lost, sing for the least, the weak, the poor 
|F         |F             |Bb                |Bb             |Dm            |C      |Bb        |Bb       | 
    Let Vict’ry’s song sing heaven’s praise forevermore 

CHORUS 
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BRIDGE (2x)            
       |Gm7       |Gm7        |F/A        |F/A           |Bb           |Dm7      |Csus    |C      | 
We wait for You, we wait for You, We long for Your return 
       |Gm7       |Gm7        |F/A        |F/A           |Bb           |Dm7      |Csus    |C      | 
We wait for You, we wait for You, We long for Your return 

CHORUS  |F                                                   |F                                  | 
  Sing to the One Who has opened the gates 
           |Gm7                                              |Gm7                            | 
  Sing to the Hope Who has broken the chains 
        |Dm             |C              |Bb            |Bb         | 
        Come sing for Joy 
            |F                                                      |F                                   | 
  Sing to the Lamb Who has conquered our sin 
           |Gm7                                       |Gm7                    | 
  Sing to the King Who is coming again 
        |Dm             |C              |Bb                   |Bb             | 
        Come sing for Joy 

CHORUS  |G                                                   |G                              | 
  Sing, for the Sun soon will rise once again, 
           |Am7                                          |Am7                            | 
  Sing, for the sorrow and darkness will end, 
        |Em            |D              |C                | 
       Come sing for Joy 
             |G                                                  |G                               | 
  Sing, for the Sun soon will rise once again, 
           |Am7                                          |Am7                            | 
  Sing, for the sorrow and darkness will end, 
        |Em            |D              |C        |C         | 
       Come sing for Joy 

INSTRUMENTAL (as needed) 
||: G       |  G        | Am7      | Am7         | Em7      | D        | C        | C        :|| 

ENDING 
| G       |  G        | C      | C         | Em      | D        | C        | C         ||


